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LOCAL BRHVITIB3.

One cntc of intoxication yestcnlay.-

Tirwl out nf

The I'hilomathcancl.ttiical concert on-

Twv lay I'vcniiig will 1)0 fine.

Will II. Itllcy ftiul G Itenek-
cJiac lioen tiioitit| ] il imUiiles jmlilic by-

4ov.< . Nance.

The Michael .Stroj { (f party jiasscd
through tlio city yojtcrdny , retuniing
from San l-'rnnci Ci.(

Work IIOH Itcen rcHUinol on thu Grand
Cent ml , on the foiiith utory , a new hujiply-

ff lirick being Kciired.-

Ivight

.

new cars of the platform nlylc1 ,

twclvu feet long , liuvc Itecii | )urchu tl

the llntiHcoiu ] :irk hticct railway line.

Special tickets to tlio New OrloatiH

Maul ! CSraH have Ixcn placed on nalu lj
the variniiH rnilroail couipanieH.-

,1im

.

AVhitncy has B'meinti' ) training

to pitch for the Botton nine this t ciion.-

He
; .

( Hexcctf| l nt the "Hnb"Hoon.-

Anilrew

.

Mork wiw nrrcntol for alms-

ing

-

anil threatening hw nintlivr. lie was

jiut under $200 bonds to keep the peace.

Walter Dennett left for Lincoln yen-

ciilny

-

to obtain a rcqniro'tinn from ( ! ov ,

Nancu for Nellie King and Illancbu Dean.-

A

.

greater number of car * of railroad
iron been received lit the U. 1' . trans-

fer during the past ten daj-H than at any-

time during the i ieent winter.-

II.

.

. Malchin , the popular rierman-
nctor, will have his benefit next Sunday
at the Herman Theatre , when the ccle-

bratid
-

Fram Keinan will appear.-

A

.

man named Limlijuuttt wiu
robbed of u dollar , and then banged up 1)) >

roughs at the St. Klmo Thursday. Tin
parties are known and will bo arrested.

The grainl niawjuciade ball oi tin
Jliunncrchor Hociety occitra February lilst.-

"Muiz'tt

.

and Tnnicrii1 halls will both be

thrown open and two bands of music on-

hands. .

Weather proplieta all predicted n-

itormy mouth for Vcbruary. It to lx

hoped the HlorniH will all be like those ol

the past two days , COM lined to thu pnlai

_
regions.

The C. , U. >V Q. in Iowa cmbracei
:

1,027 miles of road on nniJii line ami-

branches. . Of this 441 miles are laid will
00-pound steel rails , and the remaining .r 8 (

miles with iron.

Several new saloon quartern am beinjj

fitted up to open out Miartly. The finest
of these IH the one on Douglas , between
Thirteenth and Fourteenth , which will IK-

nm by Clark and Daldwin ,

Cicneral Manager Potter emphatically
oontnulicU the report that thu Hiirlington
company intend to rim their Chicago pas-

.sengcr

.

trains into Omaha via IMaltnmoutli
Did any body hear a cock crow thrice.-

The.

.

internal levenuo collections at llu-

olficc in this city for the district of Ne-

braska in January wore 510t87t.l2: : ! , an in-

creasu of about §28,000 over the collection
of thu corresponding month lust year.

The Omaha Olee club hold iinothe
rehearsal at Hospu'n hall last night. Tin
Council Hfiilfrt jieojilu aio now olferiiif
them iiulucciiicntrt to ropc.it their concert it-

tlmtcity , and it is possible they will do HO

Architect McKlfatrick , who drew tin
plans of Doyd'n opera house , writeiftlmt hi-

is now at work on the plans of the Hamlii
hotel , which ho Bays is to bo the dais ;

bouse of the west. It is to cost 8200,000

The WOIIICII'H witTrago meeting , ap-
pointed for yesterday at the Y , M , 0-

A. . rooms , wan
_ unavoidably ] o.itiionci-

on account of thu sickness of Hon. K. M-

Correll , who was to have addressed Hi-

Dieetmg. .

The joint committee * of Counci
Bluffs and Omalia on the matter of i

wagon bridge over tbo Missouri to coimcc
the two cities will meet at the board o
trade rooms in this city this after-
noon nt 'J o'clock.-

Supt.

.

. 1'ierce , of thu county farm , in-

formed a DKK reporter yehtorday tha
lie saw them hauling away another bodj
from the jieht house Thursday. It i
therefore pnibable that WnlU is dead
though he did not know anything deliniti
about it.

Theodore Sievern , arrehtcd on th
charge of assaulting liernard Lang and o
intoxication , yesterday pleaded guilt ;

to the former charge and wan fined $5 uni-

oonts. . On thu latter charge ho pleadu
not guilty and the case wan continued t
TtbruarylDth.-

Contlderablo

.

of a soiuatl'm has leei
created in the vicinity ol Howard utrcc-

liy the impending marriage of n priiinintr
Illinois merchant nutned James H. Harr
nan with a fasciuating young 1 ngl !

vviduw. The future bridegroom it a uu-

iagenarian and the bride twenty-five ,

A couple of respectable married wi

men , on '.heir way fioin Iowa to Souther-
Tfebiusku , and each having a child wit-

her, applied at thu city jail for lodghi )

Thursday, but an olllcer kindly gave thei-

jnoney to | )ay for their lodging and breal-
fo U at a hotel. They iixiwct their hi-

lunds to meet them hoio.-

A
.

cnmplaiiit wa i yontenlayvdi
out in jolice court agahut Win. Nolandc-
an employe at llcr'n dialllery , for.afccau
and battery , fhe chaige is that he kicks
u iielghlwr'n wife in the abdomen , the wi
man Iwing in ft delicate condition. Tli
trouble arose over the carrying of wut-

iJrom a well uw-d iu common by the tw

families , NolAndcr U said to be n quiet ,

inoffcnilvo man , except when he 1ms been
drinking-

.It

.

would iittcrot the public to know

yhat authority 11 detective can hold

lirt'onori In private confitiPinrnt inilead ( if

lodging tin-in In Jail after arrest. Several
CA C ! nccurrol lately in which the
arrested parlies werr kept In private quar-

ters under guard. It may In- perfectly
i'gal , and , if so , a good many who Ian-

Hiilili

-

in jail will be glad to know of It-

.til.

.

. Chiw. C. Tracy , delcgalo from
Dcadwood to Washington , to work for the
admission of Dakota us % .State , Is In the
city en route cast , lie is an old friend
and former partner of our city clerk , Mr.-

J.

.

. J. L. C. Jewell. Mr. Tracy Is a most
genial and courteous gentleman and Is

prominently Mpokcn of for future Con-

gressional

¬

linnnrn from the people of Da-

kola.

-

. Mr. Tracy IB accompanied by Mr.
Theodore VIM Durf-h , Secretary of a heavy
mining corporation In Iho Dlack Hllli ,

who IK also on his way cant.

There was a wedding down In the Sec-

ond ward Thr.r day near the corner of

Jones and Thirteenth. About 8:30: the
newly married coupbi was Bercnadcd. Al-

though

¬

it was not classical music it wa
very effective , and not only brought down
the house but the entire neighborhood us
well , an audience of at Icasl live hundred
portions being aHscinhled in the vicinity at-

one time , Tha fccrcnadc was distinctly
audible at TillDKK.: otllce , where it was
mistaken for a political , ward meeting ,

The instruments lined were cow bells , din-

ner bells , dumb belli* and other kinds of

bells , ttiatigleH , tin pans , etc. The groom
set up a keg cf beer , and after it bad been
disposed of the serenade wan renewed and
a second keg insisted on. This , however ,

wan refused , and about 9 o'clock Ollic r-

Ktispor rang thccurtaln down ntiddeclared
the entertainment closed-

.AN

.

EYE TO BUSINESS

Missouri Pacific ,' MOM Indignant tit tlio
Contractors for Dlacoimtliiff

' Timo-ChoclcB.

Seine of the boys who have been
working for thu Missouri Pucilic con-

tractors
¬

nru very much disgusted with
thu head contractor , A.I' . Wood , of
Wood , Dancroft it Co. and apcuk
ironically of his and his superiors'
friendship for the working intui.

They claim that Wood and his clerk
ire in tlio habit of giving men time
checks , and then buying them in at a-

liscount , when they have the inonoy-
o pay their face value , and charge up
lie full amount each tune to the nub-
iontractorti

-

, RO that they inako a very
lice little margin on thu paper.-

A
.

dine in point is that of William
iVeiss , a young man who cuinu up on-

L'uosday from the EO no of oponit ons ,

bonl live miles hulow Loumvilli) .

iVoiss drew his time chock for SI 1.15)
and on presenting it for payment was
MTorod by Wood §10 for it. Not
iking to IORO RO large a percentage
iVoiss wont lo a widow woman who
coopH a store in Louisville , and HIO!

;ave him $11 for it , in cash. On-
uturning Wood asked him how much
10 got for his check , and on being
old refused to bclievo it until ho was

nhowa tlio money.
Several men who have worked for

ho fiamo contractors asaort that this
a a common practice , and they have

frequently soon the clerk discount
tmo chocks. In view of the fact that
ho men makp a harp living , anyway ,

they fool highly indignant at this
nothod ot doing business.

-

The Kind of a Month tlint January ,

1002 , WII-

B.METEOROLOGICAL

.

The meteorological summary for the
month of January , as furnished bj
Signal Ollicer Pollock , shows aomo in-

renting facts.
The mean barometer for the montl

was IJ0.18G , the mean temperature
. The prevailing direction of

the wind was Houth.
The highest barometer , on the Slid ,

.Vli) , the lowest , on the 2b'th ,
'.". ) . nti'.l. Tlio highest temperature , 01

the Sfith , was 50 °
, the lowest , on the

17th , 0 °
.

The greatest daily range of temper-
ature was 27.8 degrees , the least 7
degrees.

The attained a velocity of 30
miles on two day and its total move-
ment waa 7i84( miles-

.Thcro
.

wore 14 clear and 8 fair daya.
There wore 7 cloudy days on whicl
rain or snow foil and two on whicl
neither full.

Fronts are recorded on the 1st , 2d-
ad , Oth , 8th , Oth , llth , Kith , Mth-
IDth , 10th , 17th , 18th , 10th , liOth-
Ulst , 22d , Slid and 7th , or on nine-
teen days out of the thirty-one.

CLASSICAL CONCERT.-

Tlio

.

Pullomathoan 'Programme for
Tuowiuy Nlglit Koxt.

The iirst chiHsical concert of the
second series given by the Philoma-
thoan club of this city will take placi-
on Tuesday evening next , February
7th at 8 o'clock , at Max Meyer's mil
sic hall. This will bo one of tin
finest concerts over given in the eity-
as will bo BOOH by the following :

r noc HA MMI :.

V String Quartet.MendeUmoh
; ; J

< " Mice Hula Parole * . . Jungman
2. "Thou Art Like Unto a Flower1 . . . ,

UulMin-Uilii. : . .MIBS Penile !
1. Quartet ( iano und btringsllo) thove
f; , Biniii ; Qunrtct. Hay.n.
0. Andante unit Sclu-rzn ( violin ) . . . lUvi
7. lcrl-ikliervlolInublUutu( ) .lliiuptinan

; . Mlm 1'cnm-
8.

-

. ( Quintet ( piano und
;

stilng * ) .Bchumun

The Hubscription list is now open a
Max Meyer AHron. . ' utorti , and th
inditiitiuiia nro that c-auh suriuu i

dt-stint'd to iucroavu the populaiity
the Philomathoans and their chusici
concerts ,

PI.
Josh IHIlhifB bays : "Thare alut no iin iifttrul hlrtry that haz Lti-n ot more

andi tli'jt more oft than ojiplo pi , und n-

inualcln kati. ure iudlb'e .tuii and bHloimu-
ne haf ro wel an Kl'lilNO Di.ousoil.
Price W ) cents , trial bottli lOceut , y >

THE FLAGS COME DOWN.

All Small Pox Signals Moved
from the Slavon House.

The Laet Infoctioue Case Re-

moved

¬

from the Hotel.l-

onsonnblo

.

Procnutlons and Judi-

cious

¬

HandlltiK oflnfoctcd Artlclos
Will Inauro the Clty'a Immuni-

ty
¬

from Further Disonao.

The last patientat theSlaven house ,

Jonnolly , was removed to the pest

totino last evening , and made the
ournoy safely , arriving ftt the small-

ox

-

) hospital at about 1 o'clock Ho
was convoyed in a covered carriage ,

lid all danger to persons who might
mvo chanced to meet the vehicle was

hereby avoided. After his removal
lie room in which ho was
onfincd at the Slavon hotino ,

as well as the other apartments in the
ippor atory of the hotel were cleaned
.horouyhly aud completely fumigated ,

vhich process is to bo repeated daily
or some timo. Moat of the articles

used i'i the roonm were removed to-

he post house or burned.
After these precautions had been

ale on , nt the order of the city phy-

lician
-

, the omall pox lings were taken
'rom the windows , and the Slavon
louse no longer has the terror cans-

UK

-

nppoaranco which has so long com-

icllcd
-

pedestrians to cross to the west-

side of the street-
.Everything

.

at the post liouao is in
about the condition as at last report.
Another death is reported but it baa
lot been learned who wns the victim.
The report of a death has its founda.-

ion
-

. in the fact that another collin
jox was neon to ho hauled from there
bout 5 Vclock Thursday afternoon.-
I'ho

.

Sisters of Mercy and Col. llouck
ire still in constant attendance and
everything possible w being done for
he comfort of Iho parties who remain
inder their care.-

V.NNKCKHSAHY

.

NCAKK.

The opinion of the city physician
mil many others of the incclicil fra-

ornity in that the disease has caused
in unnecessary scare in the city.
While the precaution of vaccination
ms been very properly general-
y

-

taken , much of the alarm
oil by people living in the

vicinity of points where small pox was
iipposcd to oxiflt is declared to have
icon noodleas and conducive to a hin-

drance
¬

to biisini'SH which cannot but
irovo nearly as serious an injury to-

ho city as if the small pox had ac-

ually
-

gained a largo number of vic-

ims.
-

. Up to the present time less
han ten cases have been reported ,
ind but three now exist at the pe.st
louse from which any danger by con-
act might bo reasonably apprehended ,

ALL NKEIIKUL 1'HKCAUTIONH-

m the part of the city , police authori-
ics , the city physician , mid the
iwnors of the property whore small-

pox has existed Imvo boon taken.-
Icforonco

.

is made to a card in one of-

ho morning papers to the SlavonI-
OUBO , and the conduct of the propri-
jior

-

and city physician during the
roatmont of the cases thoro. Mr.-

Sluvon
.

stated yesterday to n reporter
of TIIR BKK that ho has
not been outside of the hotel him-
self

¬

, except late nt night , since the
disease waa first dotectod. At the
.imo of the breaking out of the dis-
ease

¬

there wore thirty or forty board-
ers

¬

there Such of these as desired
.o leave and take their baggage were
icriniUod to do BO nt the timo. Of-

.ho. number mentioned , however ,

ibout thirty preferred to remain , as
hey could neither work nor got
locommodationBolsowhoro. Mr. Slavonl-
iaa boarded these men as best ht
could and accommodated them as lit:

swa able , trusting to his boarders' '

nhocsty to pay him in the future. No
slops from the sick rooms have been
thrown about promiscuously , and thu
character and size of the Haga weru
determined by the city authorities ,

not by him. The city physician , ac-

cording to Mr. Slavon n testimony , has
been untiring in his otiorta ,

both for the good of the
patients nick and the protection
i> f the men obliged to remain in tin.-

liousu.
.

. As long as the hotel was not
quarantined the proprietor claims that
jio had 110 right to restrict their coin-
ing or going , but waa obliged to con-
tent himself with keeping as many
of them within doora aa he could.
Strangers have almost daily stopped
it the hotel for accommodations , but
liavo boon invariably refused admit-
tance instead of being treated
as guests , aa claimed. From
a half to a whole pound
of carbolic acid , besides other diaiii'-
foctanta , has been used daily in and
the building and all communication
with the upper rooms has been pro
vented. Donnelly was removed iu
soon na it was thought Hafo to d BO

and now there ia not u nick man in tin
whole Ituusii , from any coinplainl-
whatever. . No guests will bo admit ted
for a time nor until the city physician
givea the opinion that it ia perfect ! )
safe.

TUB I'iTV KKKK.
The city is free , as far as can bt

learned by diligent inquiry , from i

single infectious cuao of amall pox
and with reasonable precautioni-
us to the articles used in and bou
the rooms heretofore occupied by tin
patients , no further cases are antici-
patod. . On the whole the diauaso luvi

been judiciously and well handled am
considering the peculiarly favorabli
conditions for introducing it from tin
railroads and the trouble oxporionciu-
at the start in procuring a auitabli
neat house , there have been roinurkiv
bly few victims of the dreaded alleo-
tion. .

Supreme Court.
The following proceedinga of th

supreme court will bo found of loca
interest :

A prosecuting attorney presenting
bill of exceptions to the suprom
court , under the provisions of nectioi
18t! of the criminal code , must obtaii
leave of court to lilo the same.

M | i vs. Horhach. Krror fron
DinightH county rovornod. Opinion b'
Lake , Oh 1.

1 The finding of facts and thojudi ;
ment must conform to and be sup
poited by the allegations of thoplend-
nif ! 011 which they uro based.

" . The action waa brought to en

force nn alleged forfeiture against the
purchaser of real estate for nonpor-
fonnanco

-

of the agreement on his
part , and to foreclose his interest
therein. The comrnct called for pay-
ment

¬

of the purchase money by four
annual installments , payable respec-
tively

¬

on the 20th day of April ,

187 ! > , to 188Ii inclusive. The ac-

tion
¬

was commenced December
'lOlh , 187 ! ) . The only default com-
plained

¬

of respected the first install
mcnt and a small arrcar of taxes ,

Trial and judgment March 10th , 1881 ,

the finding being that the purchaser
waa in default to the entire considera-
tion

¬

and the judgment confirming
thereto. Hold , erroneous-

.Kountzo
.

Brothers vs. School Dis-

tricts
¬

No. 'tl and 33 , Adams county ,

Motion for rule to show cause why de-

fendants
¬

should nut bo attached for
contempt.

THE GRAND ARMY.

Army Benns Next Mondny The
Union Spy

On Monday evening noxtGeor < 'o A.
Ouster Post No. 7 , G. A. U. , will
hold n grand old fashioned "Camp-
fire , " which will bo a public affair.
There will bo patriotic speeches by
the comrades , and army beans and
army coffee , cooked in army ket-
tles

¬

will be served up hot , with genu-

ine
¬

hard tack.8-

KV.3ATIONAL

.

A.M ) HI-

'On the Oth , 10th and llth of March
the grand military drama which is
both sensational and spectacular , cn-

tled
-

"Tho Union Spy , " will bo pre-
sented

¬

at Boyd's' opera house ,

under the niiapiccn of Ouster
Poat. They will bo assisted by
Colonel E. B. Temple , the author
and proprietor of the play. Prepara-
tions

¬

are being made to give it in the
most elaborate style possible any-
where

¬

, and the scenes , most of whioh
are laid in the Shenandoah valley ,

will bo realiatio in the extreme. The
prison scene at AnderBonvillo is said
to be the finest thing of the kind over
seen.

Two OrcaiiN-
llcgulato

-

firat the stomach , second
the liver ; especially the first , BO as to
perform their functions perfectly , and
will remove at least nineteen- twenti-
eths

¬

ot all the ills that mankind is
heir to , in thia or any other climate.
Hop Uittera ia the only thing that
will give perfectly healthy natural
actions in these two organs. Maine
i' armor. f-1-15

MICHAEL , STROGOPF-

.Havorly's

.

Great Company Pass East
Through this City and Promise

to Return-

.Hnvorly's

.

great cainpany , who have
boon playing "Michael Strogolf" to
crowded houses in San Francisco ,

passed east through this city yester-
day

¬

on their return from their coast
engagement. They all appeared to-

bo exceedingly well satisfied with the
transcontinental trip and their recep
tion by San Francisco theatre goers.
The manager announced that the com-
pany

¬

will go east from. Chicago , re-

turning
¬

west next summer. At that
time they will favor Omaha with a
presentation of the great spectacular
drama.

The following are among those in
the company : W. H. Strickland ,
manager ; Signer Novisaimo , ballol
master ; John McCullough , F. C.
Bangs , J. S. Barrows , Felix Miors ,

0. B. Coitins , G. W. Wissols , G. J.-

Henderson
.

, J. F. DeGiz , J. P. Kufe ,
B. F. Wade , Coil Buah , Miss McClol-
lan , Misa Andrewa , M'lio Oarnalbra ,
Miss Barrett , Miss Emma HOBS.

Too Fniitldlous.
Some would-be Uyrcns look on will

disgust
At the rhyium of Kclectric Oil "poet ; "
But wo have tlio beat article known to the

world.
And intend that all persons shall know it-

It cures couwh' , colds , astlim'i and catarrh
lir. nchitlH and complainto of that kind ;

It docs notco.-t much , though rheumatic
it cures.-

Tis
.

the best Oil in the world you cm; find

__
_ 30lw-

Married. .

Mr. F. B. Foradyko , of Cruick
shank & Co. ''a store , and Miss Lizzie
Webb , of the same oBtablishmon-

woto married yesterday at 2 o'clock
the afternoon at the residence

of the bride's mother. llov-
W. . J. Hanha oiliciatcd. 'I he-

liappy couple loft for Now .York ii-

tlio evening going by way of the Van
dalia lino. Their trip will extent
until March 15th. Mr. and Mra-
i'Vadyko will tuko up their future
residence in this city.

DO NOT BliTDKOEIVKD-

.In
.

these times of quack medieint
advertisements everywhere , it is truly
gratifying to find one remedy that i

worthy ot praise , and which re.illj
does as recommended. Electric Hit-
ters , we can vouch for aa being a tnu
and reliable remedy , nd one tha
will do as recommended. Thuyinvari-
bly cures stomach and liver complaint
diseases of the Kidneys and Uriiiur ;

difficulties , Wo know whereof w
speak , and can readily say , give their
a trial. Sold at fifty cents a bottle bj
Ish & McMahon ((3)-

"UOUGH

)

ON HATS. "
The thing ileuired found at last. Asl

druggist fur "Hough on llata. " It clean
out rats , mice , readies , file's bed ''lll (>'8i IB-
iboxen ((1))

NOTIOE-
Mrs. . Florkoo wishes to niuiounco tt-

hur ninny friends tlmt aliu lias return-
ed from Indiannniui is again prcparci-
to net in hur capacity us niirso , whore
over her cervices may bo desired ,

Mm. Flurkeo c.in bo found ut lie-

1reeidenos , No. ItiOO Ohicatjo stroot.
foba-2

CLOSING OUT A SAMPLE LO'i-
of MKN'K , LAHIKS and OHILIUIK-
N'Oloveuand Hosiery roKardloaaof thei
coat at HUSHMAN'S. They inua-
bu uold ,

CANNED CJOODS1 CANNED
OOODS ! !

TUB OREATKhTLlllBRTY IN ASSORT1M-

THK FINEST STOCK TO CIIOOhB Fll ( M-

LlUEIUL DKUUtTIONH AT W1IOLE8ALE
FLEMING A CO. ,

Family Grocers.

FUN ON THE BRISTOL.-

A

.

Thousand Dollar House
Qroot the Jarrett and

Rice Party.

One of the Most EnJoynbloEntortnin-
raonts

-

of the SoasonFilla tno Opera
House with Laughter nnd Music.

The curtain rose last evening on an-

udionco in the opera house which
lied that spacious edifice from pur-

uot

-

to dome. "Fun on the Bristol"
was on the stage and throughout waa-

no of the most interesting and en-

oyablo

-

performances that has boon
) rcBCiited to Omaha people this sea-

on.

-

.

The teaturos ot "Fun on the Brifl-

ol"

-

are so numerous and varied that
t ia impossible to give an extended
oviow of the burlesques and side-

plitting

-

fun. The first act
cprosonts the homo of the
Vidow O'Brien , John F. Sheridan

appearing in the characte * of
hat estimable female. This character-
s the original creation of Sheridan ,

iiul therein ho is without a rival.-

Vhilo
.

"at home , " the widow has two
daughters who are anxious to got
narricd , in which anxiety the old
ady joins , while at the same time she
tcepa a weather eye odcn for her own
hancc

The second act finds the char.icf.ora-
n board the steamer Bristol , whence
ho two daiu'hters have eloped with
heir lovers , nnd the widow has fol-
owed them with a music teacher ,

vho rejoices in the title of Count
Menaggio. The characters who here
xppear , aside the "widow , " are sia-

ollows : Dora , the widow's daughter
jy McAlister , Miss Carrie Darnels ;

Sera , her daughter by O'Brien , Miss
L'ellula Evans ; Bella Thompson , Miss
Icnnio Yeamans ; Count Monaggio-
Ir.

,

. Harry do Lorme ; Captain Cran-
erry

-

, Mr. Richard Walden ; Thomas
Cranberry , Mr. Frank Tannolnll ;

lichard Sparka , Mr. Will A. Paul ;

Ferry Thompson , Mr. Goo. Richards ,

md Pinkerton Ilaukshaw , Mr. AVm-

.lushes.
.

.

During thia act the potpouri chorus ,

consisting of gems from the Piratca of-

onzancq , Olivette , Maacotto and Pa-

ionco
-

waa produced. These were all
charmingly rendered , but exhibited
oine some deficiencies in the musical
alent of the company , which was
ompcnsated for by their inimitable

acting.
Richards sang "Mary's gone wid a

coon , " and responded'to an enooro by-

ovoral well pointed and fresh "gags"
and "Davy's Gone. "

Miss Daniel's guitar solo also came
n this act , in which this lady die-
laycd

-

both an elegant costume and
ino playing.

Then followed a burlesque operatic
ceno , which was sido-splittintr. Misa-
Teamans sang "Rocruish Eyes. "

The company produced the ! 'Jimmy
Middle Band" in which they played
ho "Turkish Rovillo" in n horn
md Sheridan became metamorphosed
rom a female baliot singer to Uncle
Moses the Jew himself.

The third act was the night on the
s und. It was full of funny Inci-
dents

¬

, oidivencd by snatches of music ,

and abounded in uproarous fun. The
vholo of "Fun on the Bristol" can
jo better described than any part of
tas it is unlike anything else. As-

i variety from the routine operettas
t is a decided hit and deserves all the
iraiso that can bo bestowed. The
:oinpany give matinco and evening
lorformances to-day , both of which
ivill doubtless catch crowded houses-

.Buolmxrs

.

Aruica Salvo.
The best salvo in the world for outs ,

bruises , sores , ulcers , salt rheum ,

fever sores , totter , chapped hands ,

chillblains , corns and all kinds ol
skin eruptions. This salve ia guar-
anteed

¬

to give perfect satisfaction in
every case or money refunded. Price ,

20c per box. For sale by.
Omaha.

Forty years' trial uas proved "BLACK-
ftRAUGilT"

-

the best liver medicine in-

he world.

Boy tvanled to learn the trade at-

ED HOLM. & ERIOKSON'S.

The Little Cash Grocery , North
Sixteenth atreot , between Cass am
California streets. ThuntSat. . ,

Florida oranges 25 cents a dozen a
Little Al's , 1420 Doui-laa street-

.FORRENT.

.

.

One square I'iiuio for rent at SC.OO-

a mouth. Inquire of-

EDHOLM & ERICKSON'S.-
Feb2d

.

. .St-

.Jos.

.

. Falconer hm removed to th
basement nf the "Boyd , " where ho ia

prepared u sc6 all his old friends am
patrons and "more too. " lie cor-

tuinly
-

keeps a iiist cl.ins place and is
doing finely. Between the actswhui,

you have to go out "to see a man , '

drop down. janlUeoa10-

M. . R. Risno.v nas moved his in-

surance ollico into Boyd'a opera house
corner room.over' drug atoro. Theatre
entrance. JaiilO-lni.

Instructions given on the violin
zither and t-uitar by W. P. Chamber !
No. 1023 Hurt street. FebJ-Ot * .

BARGAINS ! BARGAINS !

HOSIERY !

Ladies' , Men's and Children's Hose
at fnmi 5c per pair up at-

It BUSHMAN'-
S.ANOTllEiUlTuE

.

CHANCE.
One dozen silver knives and fork

will bo given away at Fritz Wirtlf
City Hotel sample room to morrow
Everybody entitled to a chance.

fobt-2t:

IMPORTANT !

GKNTLKMKN'H FISH OAI.F NKW Yoia
CITY MADE SHOES IN CONOUE-
S.BurKLis

.

: AM LACK HAUS , ONE DOL-

LAH r.MtKll KOHL-All I'UUT. . Mt'S'
HE cLosKii OUT. WANT THE HOO.M roi-

SHOES. . A. 1) . MORSE ,

Fourteenth and Farnhnm Sis-

.MEN'S

.

11EAVY WOOLEN MITTI
and GLOVES AT leo at-

BUSHMAN' .* .

French roasted chestnuts at Littl-
Al'a. .

L. B. WILILAMS & SON.S.-

EMBIIOIDKUIES.

. .

.

L. B. WILLIAMS & SONS-
.EMBROIDERIES.

.

.

A NEW'THINO.-
Ve

.

have just received a largo lot of-

REMENT LACES
rom the factory. These are put up-
or us to our order and run in difler-
nt

-

lengths , all of which wo sell atl-

Oo A BUNCH.
SEE THEM ! SEE THEM !

They are something entirely now
nd have never been offered in thia-
ity before.

THEY WILL PLEASE YOU-
.Wo

.

are also making some special
irices on wool hosiery.-

A
.

tine Cashmere hose , SI.00 ; former
price , § 1.25.-

A
.

tine wool hose , 7&CJ former price ,

SI. 00.-

A
.

fine wool hose , 50c ; former price ,

5c.A
good hand-knit wool hose , 35c ;

ormcr price , GOc-

.A

.

good hand-knit wool hose , 2oo ;

ormor price , ! i5c.
ALL HEAVY GOODS MARKED

DOWN.
THE BEST OFFER YET.-

A
.

lot of-

GENTS' NECKWEAR-
.Satinlined

.

goods , well made ,

usually sold for § 1.00 to SL&O , wo
sell at

50c and 75c.-
TO

.

BRING OUR
GENT'S .FURNISHING GOODS

'FORWARD ,

Wo will give a nd
CASH DISCOUNT OF 10 PER

CENT.-
'rom

.

regular prices on all goods in
hat department excepting the

JOBS IN NECKWEAR.
THIS OFFER WILL CONTINUE

THROUH THIS MONTH ONLY.-
Wo

.

mean just what wo say.-

WB
.

WILT , NOT UB UsI EUSOU .

L. B. WILLIAMS & SONS ,

Corner Dodge and Fifteenth Sts.

BARGAINS in UNDERWEAR for
jadics and Gentlemen at-

BUSHMAN'S. .

GROCERIES , Now Stock , Fresh
Goods , line line , corner 13th and Web
tor atrcots , H. G. KRAUSE-

.SPEG5AL

.

NOTICES.-

TO

.

LOAN MUNt-

Y.M

.

ONEY TO LOAN Call nt lv limoe o-

ThociM RoomS Crplirhton llloclf.-

To

.

loan at lrom 8 to 10 *icr ce" '
on good real ostatosocurity , by-

HI. . ISAAC HOWARDS HOD Farnhnm St.-

TO

.

LOAN At 6 per oontln-
rcreht

-

In sums ot 2MO, mid
jnvardu , for 3 to 6 years , en Qrst-class tit> nnd
arm iircperty. ]! KMIS REAL ESTATE and LOAN

AOKNCT , Ifth nnd Uouulan Sta.

HELP WANTED.

A Bleady man or hey lo d i Ron-WANTED abou ttatile nnd house. Apply
n Gco. W. Doano , over Criiickshaiin's Here ,
'Iftccntb and IJonglaj. 78-

4.W

.

ANTED A good painter by Dr. Edwards-
1109 Farnhim street. 76 4' .

like to trade a smallWANTED-Would a heavier ono Balance
n cnh. Address lUndlcidcr , Foit Omaha.-

C84
.

*.

25 men in Ncmaha for railroadWANTED Apply II. Mainweiler , Kmploy-
mc'it

-

Agent , llth St. , near Farnhnm. 71-0 * .

Men and teams to woik In ice.WAETED , SI.50 for men , $3,60 for teams.
Apply at once near feitlllzinj ; works , onomic-
outh

!

of Boyd'a Patkinc; House , lien MaUon-
.eB6"

.
.

lly a steady man a permanentWANTED . Understands the care of-

lorses. . Good references if required. Address
K , BitBotllcc. 63-0' .

WANTED A situation as servant glil. In ¬

823 South 20th street or at Julius
Trcltschke's wholesale liquor ttore , IGta street.

644.

A good houickccper , GermanWANTED . Apply to K. Mannveilcr ,

llth street , near Fttrnham. 00-4 * .

"VXT ANTED Iy! a resiicetnlilo persona
YV tion as Bccniiil cirl In a ( inlet family. Ad-

drciui
-

K. T. A. , 1013 , Cnpitol avenue , bet. lUth-
ami 17th. 6C-

iW

:

ANTED Girl lor general housework ; Ger-

man preferred. Enquire at COS S. 17th St-
.39tf

.

i ED A few moro day boirdcra can beWAN witli first cliai tibloboard-
nt M.OO per week , 1408 Capitol avenue , bet. 14th
and 15th 41-9 MRS. KOS-

rf.W

.

ANTED A carriage painter at Simpcon's
carriage factory , 14(9 and 1411 Dodge St.

immwiately , at 1703 Callfor-
YY

-

"I* St. ; must be good cook , washer and
Ironcr None other neid apply. 34t-

fw AMKU To excnai tcu lor city property
SO or 10" at res of Kood farm land Improv-

ed , with timber and running water. Situated in
York count * , 4 miles lrom railroad town. Ad-

dress , J. llluett , 1715 ( card St. , Omaha.
213eod.

ANTED rirtt-closs COOK , ono w. o uudir-
BtumlBineat cooklnvaswcli as p.ihlry ; none

but Dr t elasH need apply Aluo a good by us
| > atllOSFinihamt 908e'-

dlW

A good girl for general house-WA.STh.li also a tmall girl t. take nro of-

baby. . Iniiultc noittnvc.t corner 23J and Hurt
blreet. !fJ4 tf

WANTED Funding bridge and ichool bonu.
Olark ; HeVlevuu. !M-tf

ANTED To rent n desirable dwelling
lioiife. Address llox 40 , City 971 tf

WANTED A few dv boarucraan be BC

llrm-cl.i'W tabl. ' board at-

n very rcaxonahlo rate. Inquire n 135 Hnnnrd ,

betutvn fitli and 10th uts. bSitl

children as bnarderi in a nelcct
19th aud California St. L. 1!

LOUMI.S 7i7-tf

FOR RENT HOUSES AND LAND.

RUN r--Store , 22x50 , suitable for saloon
FOIl 10th , between California and Web

Ur , No. till. 73.9-

I71OR RENT-Stablc , 1610 Howard Hreet-
.J

.

; Iniiilro| of W. M. lluihman. 70tf.-

OR

.

SALE Freih rallth cows , also nice fresh
buff rat llrtil'd Grocery btoro.cornerTcntb

and Dodge. KebS-lm' .

I OK RENT Nicely furnlihcd rooms to let
i.1 reference exchanged ; 1417 Howard St-

OR HKNr Two furnished rooms with board ,

COS Noitlt 17lh St. 58-3' .

I70R HKNr llouioof Tronmi ; ha uli ard
1} and large utable. 12tli mreet , between
Howard and Jack on. Rent , * i6 per uion'h-

F" Oil RENT Furnlfcbrd front room , N. E , cor-

Oth and Jac son 62tfI-

710K RENT Ono I r.e front room , turnuhwl-
L' for t OBCiltlemunllil5Chicagolt

_
55

] RENT Donovan place , south end of 13th
110K . Onuhu , BiiltiMu for 'egfta'ilu gar

dvii ; a go u hou > o with tlstern , fltiT , i. gooi
. . .il . . ! i.nvii n lini tiir rir-tiiril ntir nt IJV1 l.i.nv

RENT Furnlshdl room. Inquire 1(23-

Jar' ' m St 38-tl
.
- uKYf itewr lioux ; , 7 room * , 25lh am

Chicago St. 334 *

iTIORRKM'-Teuacrtilaud ithnouc , three
X uillui fiom city on Military road. Apply
to J. M. Shuly. 'J6-S- .

SPBUIAL NOTIOES-Oontinuoa

171011 RENT-Kooms in Jacobi' Mock.W3tf

neil KENT Iloom partially furnhhcd , Carlto-
U i enue , lict. 17th and Isth , i oath aide. 6tI-

TIOH HUNT .Mr ly furnished rooms , ftt 1916
L ? Chicago St. 17 U-

I

_
IJIOU RENT Home ol fight teems , Enquire

? J. 1'hlpi * Hoc , 1512 8. Fifth 8t. 077-tl

nOR RENT Feb. 1st , commodious brick red-
L1

-

ilcnco , corner 10th and Farnham Sts. Ap-
Mr

-

* E. A. Ittiicr , Talxir , Frcrront Co ,
owa , Inferences desired.

FOR RENT One of the beat stores on fumlne
. . 20x21 , by January 1. 1882. 820 U-

Til OK KKNT K lurmsnou room * unit jl iJU chant1 ExchaDfte.N. B. cor. letji and Dode-
.ltroct

.
. I89U-

OR11KNT Nicely furnished rooms with or
without board. Reasonable price * . 2013-

Cas.1 St. 789-tf

SALE

1J10RHADE A good second ha"d Btroct hat*
, at a low bargain , by Dr. Im&v

Edwards , 1109 Fnrnhatu street. 74 tf-

.17VMI

.

SALW OR F R I'UIILIC USE-Full
JL1 Illoodcd Jiirscy bull. Kcttdcncc 2518 Do-
oatur

-

street , Notti Omaha , five blocks north-
west

-
of turn-tablo on Saunders ttreot , John

Taylor.

FOR SALE A first class plmctonT Enquire at
Ilnrnoy St. 613-

TTIOIl SAUI Souerkrout by the barrel , cheap ;
J ? cr gal. Iflc , at Durham .Meat Market , 13th-
ht , , bet. , Douglas and Dodge , 6114-

ITU R SAIiK House , 7 roomi , closet , cistern.Jj well and lot ; COS N. 13th St. 32-4

SAI.i : Good will and fixtures of a first-FOR flnloon and billiard halt , situated In
the town of Do Witt , Clinton Co. , la. Will IC.VHJ

the building for n. term of live Jcnr- . Consist-
Ing

-
of a large bar-room and dwelling roonin.

The best location In the city. Tlio plncu has
bsi n doing n line business for ten years. Also a
largo ice homo filled with tec. Address lira. W-
.Kadoch

.
, DJ Witt , Clinton Co. , Ia. S2d2twlt

171011 SALE House nnd full lot In Rood locaJ-
L1

-
tion , cheap. I'ricc , ? 1160.! F.v y tenns.-

McCAOUK
.

, Opp. post ttllce. 15tf-

1710RSAI.E Rest building lot In Slilmi's ad.-

L1
.

dltlon , 142 feet east front by 120 feet depth.-
McCAOUE

.
, Opp. post office. 14 U

FOR SALE , CHEAT Engineer's tools , com-
of a theodolite and npimratui. In-

qulroof
-

C. I ) . , 207 S. 13th St. IC-tf

FOR SALE A t-ood buirgy hornc , suitable foi-
lady to drive. Inquire No. 1100 Howard

Bircet. pg4"-

I710R SALE 1 H'irrcl stallion , Clydesdale , 8
Jj years old , weighing 16CO pouiidi. 1 black
stallion , J Norman } Morgan , 6 years old , weigh-
ing 1560 pounds , took fire' , premium at Nebraska
btato Fair , 1881. 1 Kentucky Jack. . black ,,

weighing about 900 pounds , 4 years old , took
first premium at Ncbra ka State Fair , 18SO and
1831. Inquire of Chaa. Neber , Farmers House.-
City.

.
. 033tf-

OR SALE Four sections of shelving and Z
good counters. Inquire at D W. S.ixo ,

Opera House 1harmacy. 927U-

T70R SALE OR RENT A grocery store and
JL butcher shop , doing a good business. In-
quira

-

at this office. 912U-

OR SALE 2 nlco counturu and 2 silver plated
fhow cases , at O'.o. H. I'etcrBOn'B , 804 South

10th St. 741-tf

SALJ Or will exclm go for Omaha pro¬

FOR , an Improved sec on of land adjoin-
ing

¬
a station on U. P. R. R. M. DUNHAM , 141S-

FamhamSt. . , Omaha. '

7OR SALK Or trade for city property, on-

rci1} npan of horses , harness and wagon. Add
S. Y. , thhofllcti 722 tf

SALE A good seven-year-old horeoFoil to drive single or double. En-

Ulre| of George Canlleld , Canllcld house.
novl8t-

fB KICK FUH S.AL.I' . .
203-tf KRTAHKOOK * fOK-

MISOELLANEOUU.

!

.

LOST Jnn. 24th , a Shepherd dop , hlaek.
and tan spot over each uye. Had

on leather collar. Name S ci. Any one re-

urnlns
-

him will ro.civc reward. Hour )' Clay ,
South 19th St. , south of S-uatoga hou-c.

72-4 *.

K SAUNDERS 1205 Karnham St.JOHN and Commlsson. Second band
--oodH of nil kinds bought nnd sold. Cosh ad-

vanced on consignment * . Keal estate nnd live-
stock a specialty , and outside sales promptly
V.tended to. 770.

K. Karnham St. ,JOHN for the sale of real estate and per-
sonal property of all kinds. Wo adver'ise all
iroperty until soli' , aii'l no commission charged.
Hen and women in want of employment should
should call at once. 769.

A Buckskin leather puree , containing
LOST , in money and note for 15.00 , paya-
ble

¬

to llathew Sampson , Finder will receive
a liberal reward by icturning the same to thia-
oflicc. .

PRICE paid for all kinds of Iron , vHIGHEST and rags , by I. Galinsky & Co. , 1020
Douglas St. 19lm-

UUOMS FOR RlCNl1 S. W. Cor-
.19th

.
and Davenport fct. 09C-

UrpVO FURNISHED UOi'JIS' FOR RKNTIn-
JL

-
quire nt lloepo'a Art Emporium , IblO Dodge

street. 9U3-U

OF SMALL T-TJSINESS
wanted by expcrienctd man. Small talary.

1' . L) . liox 502 City 008.U

For the next 30 days , wo will , on theSHIRTS ol sixty cents , send'to any addrcsH ,
iOi-tp id , ono of our unlaundml dienn Shirts ,

rouitivoly only ono Shirt xcnt to one address.
EUREKA SHIi.TCO. ,

04fl-lm . Marseilles , 11-

1.F

.

UUi Mb Within thrco blocks of
poatollico. Inquire at 1610 Pod e. 96tfT-

1URN18I1ED KOOMS For BlDKla-
JL1 also ono front room with piano , southwest
corner IKth and Capital avenue._800t-

fB EMIB' NEW C1TY MAPS. 10c. Mounto
Maps , 8260._OKO. 1' . BF.MI3.-

IN

.

OKA UN i'OHtilc and Oil ,
also decorative painting. MRS. D. R-

.rAHDNER
.

, room 1 , Jacob's Block. B42t-

fb
IJOOM her lat

ALEl ) HAY At A. II. Sander's Feed SterolB 1013 Homey St. BlO-

UR KlIIS' HEAL ESTATE EXCHANGE. 8-

EDWAKD KUEHLMA-
GISTER OF 1'ALMYSTERY AND CONDI-
TIONALIST , 498Ti-nth Btrcut , between Fr.rnhntu-
andllaincy. . Will , with the aid of gutrdlau
spirits , obtain for any ono a glance at the pact
anil prwent , nnd on certain conditions In the fn-
ture. . Hoot * ndShoos madii to fder. I'frd.t

Absolutely Pure.T-
hli

.
powder never varies. A m rul of |mrlty-

trenith
>

and wholcnomeness More economical
than the ordinary kinds , and cannot bo old IB
competition with the multitude of low list ,
ihort weight , alum or phosphate powders
Sold only in cans.

ROYAL DAKINO POWDER CO. ,
NewYcrW ,


